Documents from the September 23, 1926 meeting of the Associated Students of the University of Montana (ASUM) by University of Montana--Missoula. Associated Students
Cantral Board Convocation for Freshman oak. Convocation callod to 
order by res* Clapp.
Spot £tinford* loll I'lng* lod two yells*
>r* Clapp introduce! joIjOob *Vdth who lod tho sin ring of s o m Montana
song*.
■br* Clapp save a abort address introducing Pros. Burtt Cr.lth of 
Contral Board* Smith talkod briefly of Organisation of • U* !.« and Control 
Board* tothod of oleotlon* scope of duties* etc.
Business onager ike honaa ecplninod the administration of flnnacoo.
Suith lod more songs* and other lumbers of Board were introduced* 
Kolnln editor, dale eeder* e ilained the different campus publications.
Convocation closed with yells and "Collo-ro Chums ’•
Frashman mooting conducted by raj. ' urtt Smith* Following people
nominated t
Ires idont 7ioe I resident ec rotary
a
Strontoa Skollo 3 linn
Brannon Smith Owens
Killer Fairbrother
Flabor Cray
Foroun Folstron
Tippet
Treasurer Contral Board relegate
draffln Keodhan
Glllan llil ea
v .v e m atm*
Beckett Chnppol*
Tho following worn olectedt Tiller* 137* Smith* 193* dray* 165, 
raffin, 13d* Beedhan* 37.
t# loetiit adjourned*
"Isle iaingor. oc»y«
■ept* 23*
Special meat lag of Centr'd Toard called to order by res* Burtt Smith*
Discussion of Boar wa for thla following year* 1 iller suggested 
that Bear awa bo aolooted by -ilei.t Sentinel or group of aenior men to insure
selection of «ea who can devote tine to nuttor in hand and who are fitted to do it. 
The notion was raado and seconded that Central Board authorise Mlont Bentinel to 
tap the new members of Bear aw Instead of each out—.•nine Bear aw oeloctinff hie 
own uuoceseor,
Bad̂ lay pointed out that Bear laws should be organisers of police 
* force of campus nnon& rro*hnan rather than to per rows the work thenaelvee,
l ootliv; adjourned#
I Those present, Gillette, cdth, '.eedor, Pjulfiley, Thonoe, filler,
Sanford, cvljyjer.
leio -mincer f ecfy*
4
*
&
